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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
OCTOBER 19, 1899.

government has cabled
the
KILLING THE BOERS. JosephTransvaal
H. Hoblnson, a millionaire
gold
NT.
oiiiie owner ana onairnisn or the Kotiln-soBooth African Hanking company,
now In London, to return to Johainee-bnron pain of con duration of his nron- Battle at MafetiDg Complete erty. Kohlneon eheraclertsis the alleged Lively Debate io the House
of
tureat a riaicnious.
Almost everything Is In readiness for
Victory For British.
Commons.
tne departure of o.ooo troops from
for Houth Africa to morrow,
in ore transport.
Blr Battle Expected On Western
Two Parnellltes Advocator Cause
Ooae to Omaha.
Border of NataL
Washinfftnn. rw.
tha rii rent Irvn
of the Boers.
of the president. Major Ueneral Un V.
Henry, on waitlna- - orders at ae v.ira
Boers fcrpetrsrlof Outrages Cpoa tht Cltv, has been assigned tn ths riimniimi the Great Yacht
k ice a ttrsad andGlorl- of the department of the Missouri, with
Baialos and Zaiat.
Headquarters In Omaha.
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of crews be made in older to settle the
question whether the crew of the Columbia Is better than that of the Mhainmffk
or vice versa.
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We have just received another nhipment of
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Tha W. R. Oaraat,
Tha llaUwrta Sanaa,
The Oeatoraerl Olovat

'aacar's tadarwoar.
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or

Sola Aaaata for

llatteHrkl rattaras
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A atara Chase.
While passing the boarding houseof P. Generals
H. Iboiues, OU Second hired,
teatardat
afternoon, Kugens Matthews, a stranger
After the Insurgents.
u iiirw parts, coma not resist trie
temptation to lay hands on a shovel
which, as he afterwards explained, he
urmieq to go
Pb'tlPP ne Commission and Gen.
to work was
Tnoiuas discouraged him by bavins: him
Otis All Right.
put uuder arrest tor stealing Ilia shovel.
winner Laue belug lu the ueiaoli.riin,.d
in...
aaiiunwa was turned
Will EnteMala Admiral
While discussing tne matter Matthews, rblladetphla
siiml up uuieer Laue and evuleutly came
btwty oa October il.
to the oouuiuslou that he oolild outMurlnt
the old mau aud started dowu en alley at
full speed. Hut be reckoued. without his
TBI TlLICkAHIC MARKITI.
host. "Dsd ' developed sprimluir abiiltiM
uuauowu to uis mends aud after a snort
oiia-tue lunnive was lauded behind ths
Manila, Oct. IB --Oeneral Lawton and
oars, wmie "tiad appeared on ths Cor
i'
WUh n"arl
uers aud refused seviral offers of backing
?Un? kW
Z7
gunnoats Klorlda aud
I
IU a liio yard race against ail co jiers.
are
prenarlug
urste
to rnova alnna ih.
sunge t rawtord gave Matthews tlfteen
days work, just What be said bs wanted river to San Isldro, which will ba held
or
oass
tne
onaratinna
tha
in
..... M I I.
wuen ne wuk ins shovel
,
,
"
biieusiv Drenarat Ions have haen in
Maw Uda rallawt'
uroKreos i or several ders. and thaainadi
Ixxlt.
namuei aun, grand maeter of New lion, wnose otJctlve Do nt la Tarlae la
eaperteo
to start to day. Bunnlies will
aeaicuuju fellows, will go to Hlaud to- taken on eaco. General Lawton's
uiaut to arrange matters for the lusll pe
or aiffnt
nmn.n
- M .f k.
union oi an Udd Kellows' lodge at that tf.i.rrne rmntiBia
. V
.
.
wenty lonrtn inrantry,
under Col.
piane Daturuay nignt. To morrow night
. .
K.IIb.i
a delegation of leading Odd Kellowa will
ouuiuBiiian or l weniv aen
n nlna
'"!( the new lodge. iVonns "I"l'1, ff1L,.h" 'J?!.8
?" up w lwslMl ,a
?Z?lTT, mounted,
?o .avs -l- reHdf .urect to go
ihT
rafflma.it
re M60.
Watson. K. ... iZZY
"'"?
ons company
of the Thirty
frail, ralvln Whiting, F. T. Newton, F. seventn inrantry,
slz guns, commanded
a. .
rirowo. H. Krocknieler. H. K
y captain aeon, one company of car
U.ian aud F. A. Fiuloal. Others are expected to Join ths party by the time they airy and Captain Batson'a Maeahaha
lM,i Mvlr'" equipping
leave. The new lodge will lie composed
. a
u
nan rtnuaiitiu
to join ms expedition.
of the leading meu ot Bland, and will
Heavy
rains,
th first In weeks, began
start witu a targe uiemoership.
last n'ghl and continued steady.
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Fur Collarettes

Itrjaa ta Ohio.
Greenville. Ohio.. Oct. Id William J
We wish to invite your special attention .
taci piuatiD orr-- wind.
Bryan to day at Hrcenvllle. Darke conntv
We have reduced the prices on everydelivered his Urst address lu Ohio. There
in this department for this week, and
thing
Durban, Natal, Oct 18 (Delay! la was an Immense crowd. John K. McLean,
London. Oct. 19. The lljor and gallerthe democratic candidate for governor,
Which we will put on sale this wctk ut a
transmission) The following official Introduced Bryan.
ies were denseiy crowded to day io the
promise you a big saving as long as they
not hM been leaned regarding the Bier
house of commons lu anticipation ot a
saving to you of 25 to 4() per cent.
last.
Hoar
niiercu uy me secretary ot state for the
ndvanoe: "The Orange Free Bute force
Washington. Oct. lit Inlrad Rrataa colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, ou the
So Window Diuplay.
with few gang, mored about ten miles Senator Cieorge K.
government's policy bi houth Africa."
Hoar was to day nnau- down TlntWM pass, opening with the ar imousiy
Henry tteton Karr, conservative, asked
Dresldent of the Unit.
the Ural lord of the treasury whether the
tlllery on some Brltleh cavalry patrols, arian council.
In Our
And they include all the desirable things
atteutlou of the government had beeu
The range wu very distant and shooting
Appletoa
m
to
directed
Ifeari.
certain speeohee and letters
Oxfords, Oroya, Cainel Hair, in
very luiiifferent.
The object may bare
oy ratrict u ttrieu aud William
New York. Oct. 111. William it.
I laid and Mixed Effects, Cheviots," Cre-pon- s,
been either a feint to draw our troop ton, of tiis publishing hoase of D.
Parnallltee, advocating the cause
of the Boere.
rrom tne real point of attack or a pre' ton A Co.. died to day; aged, 59.
etc.
Kedmond rose quickly and said before
lode to Boer concentration against Lady
a a aw a
Tha President at Homt
the Urst lord of the treasury replied be
enillb.
washlnetm, Oct la President Mo
Our line of Ladles' and Miaaeg'
it Ullu wnsilier II WAS Bt a
Ladysmlth, Oct. 18- .-( Delayed In trans- Klnley and party reached Washington at
that he (Kedmond) In sugaeetlug a
message otsynipatny to freslde.it
mission)
The cavalry patrol below 1J:25 this afternoon.
Kruger he only followed a precedeut fol
Tlntwa pass bad a brush with tht enemy NAMIS
OBTAIN RU VK All Kl'LKMTLV. lowed by her majesty's graudsou,
the
yesterday evening. The Boera opened
emperor. (Laughter).
with artillery, but retreated on advance facias Ooaat MnalDaaa IMratitor
We are making a special efforts....
Halrour
replied:
"I
was
not
aware
Aaant
Are the handsomest In the city; in qualiof the Fifth Landers.
that ths houorabls member from Kant
Should bo Waiehad.
These cool nights remind you that Winter
ties from the Cheapest to the Very Hest,
uare nan rrauied himself upsn such an
The bronrletnra nf tha pkiha
is near, and now is the time to take advanMOWING THEM DOWN.
Business dlreotory, published In Ban august model. (Laugbtei), I may point
and we promise you a big saving in this
tage of our special offerings io. Under-wea- r
Francisco, are reuuested to rem.ua fmm out differences between himself aud
department.
Tha Mafeklag Itattle Vlntorloas For Brit this district their oreseut airnr.t hafnra the emperor of Germany; his Imperial
for Men, Women and Children.
ALABAMA.
WHKBE 18 LAWTON?
ish Soldlar.
some ot the merchants and citizens he uajftsty Is uot a Britisher, nor a member
Manila, Oot. 19 General laitnn la
tape town, Oct. 19. A dispatch from as imposed upon tnrongh misrepresenta- ot this house.
As far as my memory
serves the support of a similar character
osae rrom Southara Lira Beautlrully Do. supposed to have reached Han Isldro. No
Klmberley dated October 17 eays: "All tions give him a good thumping.
communication bas been received from
piouu at orahaatrlon Mall.
The fellow wss hers veeterdav. and at Invariably has been offered by ths same
wen here. Col. Hore engaged the Boera
him since he left Arayat this morning.
several of the stores, where he obtained quarters ot inose now engaged in boa-ti- l
company
Alabama
lbs
not
did
reaoh
taareiing on uotoher 14 with great slgnatnrea to be put In the directory de
ties with her majesty's government. here nutil H:2b last night ami sera
MO FRICTION
oooeee. aureklng waa still safe on Oc- partment of the book, but not for adIrrespective of race, creed or condition rusuea over to urchestriou ball without
TELEPHONE NO.
I
have no ground for thinkino- th. auy supper. Good natured aud eager to
vertising or for the nnrcliaaii itt hnnbj
tober 18."
307 AND 3O0 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
he became Insulting when refused pay- support was ever regarded Imnortaut please they did uot lu the least cut their natwaaa Oau. Otla and tha t'hlllppln
A special to Cape Argus
reiterates the
Vouunlaalnaara,
by t ose to whom proffered,
I advise parts, out uuuer a good many dillloultlea
tatemant that In the fighting at Mafe-kin- ment, aud In one Instance had to ha the house to take the same and
ICtor a. B. C. Oct. Ill
Althnnh
view now." unaruieu tne large audleuce.
ordered out of certain store.
Col. Hore repulsed the Boere, InChamberlain, who was loudly cheered,
seems that on a niece of
Ihe oompauy Isstroug and deserves "u.omver, unn or ins mil limine mm
it
on
who
arrived on tha limnu.
rising began with a severe criticism special meutiuu ror tiieir artistic treat mlssloner.
flicting a lone of 300 men.
paper there Is printed a contract
of Japan, refused to talk atmut he and
The Cape Town Times publisher the for advertising snaue and for tha nnr. oi toe action or tne opposition at a prev uieut of the various rules.
lone
colleagues,
nis
of
meeti
bs
parliament.
denied there had han
of
jg
Their statea book, and on the same piece
lu Joliu T. Nicholson they have
following dispatch from Klmberley: "Re- chase
any friction between General Oil. imi
of paper Just below is printed blank ments, he said, were calculated to en
Mr. Nicholson shows also
liable information from Marking says spaces for directory names
the commission. He
aud addresses courage President Kruger's resistance that pet feci stage training aud reserve other members of
never was no occasion
that an armored train, leconnolterlng W hen he found a pernou who refused to and embarrass the government "In most lou-- wuion nominates ths stags at all sam:
Chilly nights remind you
during
our
stay
dilllcult
when
onr relations with
and tnoet critical functions." limes. Kohert Barrett, Arthur b. Lynrts
north of the town Saturday, engaged 600 give him an order for a book, be folds
General
Otis
Referring
were
that
the time is at hand for
Stanhope's
to
other
than
most
demand for the
aiituueii eaon portrayed Ihe aiuicaoie.
Boers who suffered heavily. Col. Kits the Dieoe ot Oauer and on tha nraliinu production of his
He declared his belief tn
(Chamberlain's) letter una.Bi-ierpmuug ins nam or n unite in
10 tuem with every
uiuuij
eutriisiea
you
to change your thin,
uarenoa's column tolled the Boers. In ths directory he secures the signature. to Mr. Uawksley, he said be would gladly evidence of careful Htudr and artistic ap tne richness of ths island, and add.rf
well-woHiding severe loss. The British cansnal This part of the piper shoull be de- produce this ir Sir William Vernon preciation. Miss lues Mapleson. Miss me insurgent Woods did not nnmu.
summer suit for a
Harcourt aud John Morley, memb-r- s
neme Aiinott and Miss May Uall rounded over lu.uuu.
lies were two killed and fourteen tached from the contract portion of the Houth
warmer
and
African
heavier one .
committee,
demanded It out tne ueautirui pictures of
unuHj sup, out tins oily agent, kno
WILLSKR PHILADELPHIA,
wouuaea."
ingthat be has the victim's signature 8lr,J hn Stanhope's criticism, he charao ins wttn an the womanliness southern
so char
OVTRAUBS HV TUB) HOERS.
ueou as a signed cintraot to collect teri.d, as neither honest uor honorahle acteristlc ot that section, aud showed TkaUnaaarlta Will Do Hooor to Admiral
We quote
Special Prices for This Week Only, in Men's Suits,
Illegitimate bills. Hs found several vic- wun regard to the accusations regard perieci understanding ot the require
Daway.
viz:
ing associations with Cecil Khodes he uieiits ot their narts.
Washington. Oct. iu. Admiral
Parpatraud Upon tha Baanlos and tha tims yesterday, who paid money to said
at
ot
the
time
the Jameson raid he
him. but there were others, who knew
With the proper facilities for scenery last night met a committee from the
Zulus.
their names were obtained fraudu- bad no communication either direct or and stage effects nothing could have municipality or rniladelphla. headed by
.
. Cfc H
Lape Town, Oct. 18. Complaints of that
Indirect with Khodes on any subject con- oeen more enjoyable, but as It was, how Mayor Ashhrlrtge. who tendered him
lently, refused to py and even threatSack Suits,
lined, only
th.
Boer outrages upon the natives
Stck
iefg--e lining:; only
continue ened to blacken both eyes of the brazen- nected with ths Houtb Afrloau policy. ever, 00 rue regrets Laving attended.
hoepltallt of Philadelphia, during the
w arrive. These serve further to inflame faced individual. 114 left the city last He always hoped for peace and up to re
."Next Sunday uight Mr. Mcholson and
mitr pan OI tins moiltn. Intaraw aa.
the Basulos and Zulus. Yesterday 150 night, and other towns are warned of cent date believed peace possinle.
nis oompauy will present T. Grattan nepted the Invitation, naming
C
81
CS
A
London. Oct. 19. In the house of Ujnnelly's latest oomely, "C. Cohen & a ths date of his arrival aud October
his
ooming.
returning II
ntsuios rrom Johannesburg arrived
lords Premier Salisbury presented the Co.," with Mr. Nicholson as Cohen,
a
a,almw
nn
Double
ka
BreasteJ
Square
"
Cut
the
SacklSultss well
Burgbersdorp. Caps Colony, and alleged
J
queen's mtsiage calling out the militia, warm nearteu jew. 11 is
Barllar Mall Collscitloo.
SuiU; Silk Faced; extra valuer only
be Is ex
the Bers robbed them by ths wholesale
In vlsw of the fact that the free de- aud moved an address of thanks to her ceptloually clever In roles said
Maraal.
of this kind
vitr
livery system lias been extended to em majesty. The address was immediately
Kansas (Mtv. Oot.
and nagged them with blacksnakea.
R
Will Hal Ira rrom Bualnaaa.
brace east Ktllrnad avenue, aa far adopted.
oelpts, tf.OOO head.
Market, butcher
lj
r
as
On
the
Moutay
I
Ueorge
uulversltr.
ueit
the
to
urm
of
with
C.
TO riOHT.
grades steady; others, wanker.
call attenSack Suits; lerge lining; 'only
TH r wiso rat LCD.
Sack Suits; satin lining--; only
tion to the fact that the outlaying letter
Uttlneley & Co. will make an announce-meI
Native steers, si ttimrt rtK
T....
boxes ou the Highlands, will ha
through the eoiumusof the popular steers, 42.60tt5.06: Texas rows. 9SFnrf
foroa or Moontad lnrntry
la Couaaqaaofia. tha Columbia and Sliam-rov- k
nour auu a nail earlier than
mat tney win retire from 8 ); native cows and heifers, $Z7M fa
niiznn
Ba HalMd.
IT
Haoa faolarad Off.
uuxiueae, aud lu order to do so, In a cer 6U5.J stoeaers and feeders, 13 85o.0U;
Cape Town, Oot. 19 -- There Is no
M
It Will be no hardshln fnr tha rul.Lnl. New York, Oct. 19. The judge's boat tain lime, win oner their extensive up bulls, 12.05 3 65.
cessation In ths procession of applicants living
at 10:2u signalled ths course ot the race to nste s'ora of shoes for sale at cost.
Hheen Keoeluts. 2.000 head. Market
In the loca'itv affected
for active military service, and the new essary change, to deposit theirhth nan. would be eoutheast by south. This means I UK Citizkn understands that Mr. Mains-le- steady.
mail In a ruu down to
Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
aud family, likewise the laimlv of W.
the turning mark, tlfteen
roros or a.ooo mounted Infantry, which the boxes a little earlier, thereby extendLambs. t:)85.e6 00: muttons, 3 10
troiu new xork aud beat back to P. Wright, will sooner or later take up 3 85.
such bargains are shown elsewhere.
tne imperial government has sanctioned ing to th residents, east of High street, uiues
the Uulsh line.
urn mmre resiaeuoe in IjOS Angeles.
benefits of free delivery.
will be quickly raised. Premier Bohrel theThs
New York. 11 a m. The starting gun This paper regrets the approaohlns de- Uhleaca BloaB Mark at.
following are the leltsr hm
ner continues to Issue circulars to Dutch which will bo affected bv the chanirn. was Ured at 11 o'clock.
parture of tha above families from this
Chicago. Oct. 1U. Cattle
ItHoelnu
. .. . . . .
"
New York, Oot. 18
are wide awake buslnewi peo n ruu. tnean.
The Columbia cuy-in- ey
residents advising them to maintain Two on W alter street and all thnss annth
tiarset. steady.
orossed
the
line
HO:
ple
Heeves. l.80(ati
at Ui8;'4'. The Shamcows and helfnra
and wnat Albuquerque will lose Los
trlot loyalty to the Imperial govern- of Coal avenue on th Hlghlan Is.
rock crossed the line at auout forty sec- Angeles will undoubtedly gaiu. Buocees 11.71)05 011; stoukers and feeders, 1300
ment. The best authorities agree that
J. K. AUMMO, postmaster.
onds after the Columbia, unofficial time to ai.
tjo.uu; jeias steers,
a.nU(iM.li).
uauuer oi a general revolt Is slight.
Soon after the start the Columbia seemed
Ulotlooarles Fraa.
Hlieeo KeoelDts. IIIOlKI head. Maraal
Aaoihar
Sala
at
Bland.
to
have lead of 100 yards.
.
At 8 o'clock Satnrdav afternoon all tha
Ulowlog tp Brlilgaa.
e.
co.
Arthur L. Finch, the popular merchant urui
Uheep 2 80(14 00; lambs, t3l)o3.10.
Assooiaieo frees Dispatch Boat Wanda.
iaps town, uct. 19 The Boers have school children of the city are requested
blown up the bridges at Fourteen Streams to get In tile directly In front and on the 13:30 p. m. The Columbia was a good ui oinuu. is in ins city ror a day or two.
Vlilaara Orala alarsai,
auu atouuer river, the former north aud sides of the door leading Into the whole- q iarter of a mile ahead at 1130. Both Mr. Kluch reports ths sale ot the Union
Cblrago. Oct. 1U. Wheat Denemlier.
sale liqnor honse of Lowenthaf . Umuii boats were running toward the mark mine to a Milwaukee syndicate, who. be
the latter south of Klmberley.
says,
to
win
coutiuue
work the mine no; way, V4V.C
Qlenooe Camp, Oct. 19 A strong Boer on Railroad avenne. Marshal M"Mlllln with spinnakers set and had made teu
Several Albuuueruus uar
llepemliar wl fral fral fral ffat 151 f 15511751 Fral 1731 fral Hn
30 V:
Utii
October.
patrui wai euoouuterea eigni mile rrom and twenty extra guardians of the law miles at that hour. Wiud bad died, was energetically.
camp and was repulsed. Ths British win ne present to keen the neace and to fitful and uncertain aud dropping at ties were Interested In this nilue and It
rg
Is
undertood that they are much pleased
preeent to each and every child a copy of times to four knots. There is a possiusr
euiwen no casualties.
the Schlltz dictionary free of cost. Now, ibility the wind will not hold long wuu tue auie.
McCAIX BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
WAR AtOVBMKNTS.
noysann girls, di n t fudge, but get In enough to allow the yacht to finish tn
Don cart and Uanea.
PATTERNS.
New Vork, Oct. 11). Monev nn flail,
the time limit. On the luffing match In
file and be patient until vour time mil
Filled Same
mere will be the usual concert and easier, I per cent. Prime merianI ong Beach
AllPatUrns 10 and lie
from the etartlug Hue the
DcclalTa Hattla BipwiUd oa Waataro around.
dauce at Orchestrion hall Saturday night, tile paper
per
Columbia
had
the
Day
cent.
better
ot
aa Rccclrci.
NONH
It.
HIGHER
Hritlah
llurdar
Saaoaaaas Ulaoraditad,
Loan OSoa,
fnll
New York, 11:30 a. m
During
About four and uot, si, oegiuuiug at s o Clock.
Landou, Oct. 19. Natal again claims
Simpson for loans on all kinria nf nni. a half miles from the start the Columbia
ma evening mere win be a cake walk
A
204
venae,
Bailroad
Albuquerque,
aaa
Sllaar
N.
M.
tua.
tne enure oi atteution wniob during the lateral security. Also for
I hose participating,
are expected to be
,e' York, Oct.
67
great bargains appeared to have a lead ot about
; lead
iv iew uaja uau oeeu rocussed upon In
masked. Admittance free to patrons of 14.40.
unredeemed
of
ton
watches.
a
Hmith
mile.
ths beleaoirers at the
at u.ra.
A dispatch from Highlands said the street oars.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44b.
king. The combined advance of the Boer second street, near the poetoUloe.
MPICCIAL, SALICI
m
Columbia rounded the leeward mark at avarymiua l'omaa to Tnoaa That Walt.
ou
toroes,
poeiimus oeid hy the Brltleh
...
...
Krbakaha.
UI.
unomcial
10 tbe fore- But yon don't bavs to wait if you order
general commanding In Natal, Blr
In order to make room for new roods
D""""oc
n,?r1i!iTD?l,po7unlUe,,
I. O. 0. F.. Triple Link Kebekah lodge.
O'orge Stewart White, has already oo-- c v
coal of us. For domestic coals we keep Gal- we win give special bargains on everyan
stock of Dry
m
rnrsdav)
1!).- -At
New
Vi'Y,mU,
night,
t.t"!1.
Vork.
Oot.
at
nt,
Long
8:15
floods, and in order to make room for earns we are forced to oloss out our stock of Mn's. Ladles'
Honed sharp firing on outposts, which
Fellows' uau, at i..tu. bj oruer ot nraucn reportea one or tne vachts.annur. lup and Cerrlllos soft lump and nut aud thing In our store for the next ten days.
.
Sihnaa , and in lTtur tri
... and Children's"
QkA.n I
poHslbly has sines developed
... iin an, nillr.lrl uia wa url
sues oi auinracile.
llavs them See our windows for snans. Coma ear I.
Into a the N. S.
i nul. u. q'iwi iun uur
at actual Hastern Coal,
euiiy me uoiuiunia, could be made out bii
get
pitched battle. The Boers according to
your
and
on band In quantities.
choice.
Open every even- Best
Mary Bo;kr.s, Secretary.
through the hats about ten miles from always
the latest Information, do not appear to
facilities for tilling orders of any coal lug till V OCIOCK.
very light.
tne ngnwnip.
ind
COATS,
JACKETS
HKLI.WKU & CO.
uaca.
F.
K.
remaps,
Mrs.
tue
Buiuuwest.
bow;oiu iu
Peter Iaherwood received a tele.
uiiouwuuiiiiui
Western Union Cable Boat, 4:27 p. m.
Y
New Phone 104.
er r, their movements are only a part of gram this afternoon from
W. H. Hahn & Co.
Hon. 8. M. The aunounoed race was declared off.
. iduibmi uum uuiysnmh
aud KOI, adjutant general Of Kanaaa
GAPES,
Wind failed.
MONBY TO LOAM
""s
Fur Sala Vbeap.
niencoe rrom i be south. Hlmultaneous lng that hs would reach the city .t.t.
New
from
Vork. Oct. 1.-T- be
Kvenlng
A few alternate blocks In the
On diamonds, watches. etc.. or anv good
nurr uiuTBiueuis rrom Acton homes on San Francisco ou the No. 2 passenger
Terrace
World
announces
Our
of
In enniiinntinn
line Jackets comprises
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aMweitaiav-UWEJ TRANSfERPcD.

the

terrllloe, Madrid, (ioldeu and ban Pedro

la a very IntereHilug uianner:
Laat week the transfer of tne property
ot tne Cerrlliba Coal batlroad couipany
to the Colorado Kuel A Iron coujpauy
wan dually made, and luaugnraled a new
policy in the uiauaKemeut of the valuNegotiation for tu
able property.
traneler of the properly had been begun
several tiuir--s before, but Were always
wrecked when It came to ooneideriuai the
traunfer of the Madrid Supply oouipauy'g
atore, which the eoal couipauy deoireU to
retain, and which, on l ie other hand,
the Intending
purchaser
waulea.
Kinally an agreement wan marie
the eiofe with the uilnee, Mr.
Heuurdy believed that there will be
more or leae chaug.ee In otlljlala at the
uiliiee. At preaeul all Hie uiiuera are
employed, although their wagea are
very attiHfaciory
not ooiialdered
to
them. New iwauin
will, however,
very
eoou Hint will give
be opened
the niluere larger earniuge. lhey are
paid by the ear of t,UJ pounJn, and the
nearer the eurfare that they can get the
eoal the more care they will be able to
put out. The new onuvr ot the nilnee
will ae soon a poeelble employ about 3 JO
mora men, and It le nuderetood that tfie
Santa Ke railroad will exteud lie eldluge
two mile. The eeama which will Le
opened have all beeu lucatwl, work ou
them having been commenced by nquat- ters, who were later brought cut by (he
Anal company. The proponed
luoreaie
ot mining operation
will be of epecial
aunougn
nenent to Madrid,
terrllliM, too.
will gain by It. There will probably be
a change lu paying the mn. Iutead ot
receiving ooupuiie m heretofore, the men
win be paid in rcmd. which will be die
counted at 6 per cent by outsiders tak
Ing It. The uiluea will remain in full
operation during the wlnkr. w ilch le
one advantage that New Meilco baa
over any other eentlone, where the uiluee
must cloee down during the winter,
Autumn and winter are generally the
bueleet season at the coal mluee la the
the territory. The coke oven are In full
operation, aud give employment to many
men.
Tbe activity In mining generally In
winner d Batu re cotrity le nuureoe
dented, and next year will probably be
tne moat pronpernue mat cerriiioe and
vicinity in l act. the whole ouutry baa
ever experienced.

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
THE YSTEM
(MANSES

EFFECTUALLY
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Terms
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CIT1ZK1N

Sabeerlptloa.

Pally, by mall, one year
Jfl 00
pmly, by mail, an montha
.
00
Daily, by mail, three montk
. 1 0
Dally, by mail, one month
.. AO
Daily, by carrier, one month
..
7ft
Weekly, bv mall. ter year
a oo
M delivered In
hk uailt viTira will
the clly at the low rale of t centa uer week, or
for 71V centa per month, when paid monthly.
These ratee are leaa than thoee ul any other
dally paper In the territory,
made known on
ADVKKTISINO HATK9
oRlct of publication.
h one n( the beat
TUKCITIZKN )ob office
and all klnda of Job
printing la elecuted with neatneaa and at low.
cat pncea.
THK CITIZEN B1NDKRY la complete
well luted to do any kind of binding.

will be handled at the office.
THK CITI.KN
option, will be collected by li. ti.
Tii.ton, or can be paid at tbc ofliee.

given that order gleen
NOT1CK la herebyupon
Thi Citizin will
not be honored unleaa previously endoraed by
the proprletora.
'THK CITI.KN It on aale at the following
placea In the city i 8. K. Newcomer, ail
Kallroad avenue; Haw ley'. Newa
pot, South
Second atreet; A. O. Matnon A t'o.'a, No. Hull
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey'a fcaling Houae
depot.
at the
THK rkKK LIST The free llat of Th
CITI.KN embracea Notlcea of Hlrtlia, KarCOCHITI ELECrUIC PLANT.
ri aire.,
Heaths, Church Services and
Kxcavatloue have beeu completed at
huterulnmenta wherenoadnilaalon lacharsed.
UlGllKSA McCKKIUHT,
Madrid tor the power station to furnish
Kdttors and Fubllahers.
electric power to Bland. The holm tor the

l.

I.HOU pole, to carry
the wires have been
completed all the way from Madrid to
Bland, and tbe poles are being placed this
wee, i wo wens nave been bored lately.
bnt there Is eome difficulty to getting
water ror toe power station, but that difficulty will probably be solved by digging
wells along the Oallatej and piping the
water to the station. '
The Cochltl Uold Mining company will
own i tie electric piaui, which le to oper
ate the company's hie new mill.

cSssifiiiudyeIot

claaallled advertisements, or
A" rather ' ilners. one cent a word for iarh
Insertion Minimum charge for anv claaallled
dvertlaementa, 16 centa
In order to insure
proper claaettiratlon, all "liners" should be left
at una Dime not later than a o clock p. m.
OTK--

All

ftANTKU
ANTKD A while girl to do general
nouaewora. Auureaa, a. a., tula uuice.
Lady of neat appearance ; anlary
WANTKD day.
Addreaa A. U.S., care ul
tnia unit e.
man. (fund position
Vy ANTKD-Kelia- ble
. 1
oi hum. vome recommeuueu.
Morria, tieueral Delivery, City.
1X7ANTKI) Position by eipenenced book
keeper steni'itrauher anv utrlr.. or rlr.
leal work. Addreaa, h. M., thia ollice.
Bookkeeper; must be
WANTKD thorouuti
bttoh kern.
in rmxlt-rIiig; good references absolutely demanded.
Auuicn, uuu iiizen.
,.v Hv ......I... K.....I...
!,.
lirAMbll
V gentlemen preferred;
also one furnlahed1
room lor rent. e nnreae XDrs S. W. f aucllcr,
411 south .Second alreet.
ANTKD Agenta f.ir the Ideal Hat
an invention by a woman for wo
men. Holds the hat perfectly secure without
Hie use of hatpme. Kaailv adjusted, Invisible
and tran.teranle. Patrotia dehtrhted. Over ur,..
ooo eta Bold in eastern states alone In four
months, sample and terma, Hi centa. Addreaa.
Meal llat fastener Co., 418 Jack sou lild g
Denver, Colo.
Several orlght and honest per.
WANTKD represent
us as manug era In tbla
and close by counties. Sal try uuo a year and
espenses
bona tide, uo more, no less
salary. Position permanent. Our references,
any bank In any town. It la mainlr otlice work
conducted at Inline. Ketereuce. Kncoesselt-eldresnestamped envelope. The Uornluiou
Company. Dept. If. Chicago.
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KKNT-Hrlg-
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board

THK

SMKLVKU BALK.

The isle ot the smelter at Cerrlllos,
which has been hanging fire for eome
time, seems to have been finally made to
vt u. speirs, or iew lork, tor whom A.
W. Tennaut, the well known mining
promoter aud mine owner. Is agent.
Such, at least, seems to be the conclusion
drawn from the fact that the Hauls Ke
railroad has ordered frog to the siding
put in at tne emeiter, and is ready to re
oelve copper ore ehlpments from Han'
over, which would mean that tbe smeller
win soon be lu operation.
A

LEAD

MINK LEASED.

In the Cerrlllos mining district, the
Belcher lead mine, north or Cerrlllos.
owned by ex Governor L. B Prince has
been leased to A. A. Newberry of Haut
Ke, an 0. B. Bteen of TaVn. Tne property
Is a Hue one and Mr. Hteen Is removing
his equipment from Taos county to the
Belcher, aud Intends to operate the
mine this winter, which. If the Cerrllloi
smelter be blown In, will prove a moneymaker.
Tbe mine Is a high grade lead nrnnixl.
tlon, the ore running 60 per cent lead
with some sliver. It Is easy to work and
about !lun feet of development work has
already been done. Mr. Hteen will em
ploy the same force of men on It which
rOK KENT.
he bad working on his Taos county Droo- erty, on which he must suspend work
and cheerful room and during the
winter.
at soil west silver avenue.
Newly furnished front rooms
turner ol Uold ve- -

KKNT

1

ON THK OHTIZ UBANT.

Ortli grant, In southern 8anta
county, excavations are In Drovreea
on
esst ot Dolores for the Kdison
the
bill
rooma; alao riwmi
tor light housekeeping, .lo souui Secuud plant, o. i. Burn, tbe manager, expects
to return from tbe east bv November 1.
newly furnlahed, 'ry and then work will be Inaugurated at
I'OK KKNT-Kllu new brick block, ill 6 south First once In experiments
which will de- termine the size and natnre of the plant
put
be
to
machinery
lu.
Such
as can he
rooms; also rooms
FOK
for light housekeeping.
Mrs secured at Chicago and Denver will In
II. K. Ktitheiford.
ordered by Mr. Burn on bis way out aud
ly,
cool rooms; also ne expects to put u into active operation
fjlDK
X1
rooms for light housekeeping over Post- - next mouth. The grant will In part be
office ; reasonable ratea.
parcelled ont to leasers, who will take
KUKNIWHKD Kill) MS Clean and newly their production to the Kdison mill.
i. furnisheil at LinUcli hotel, aud over
The mill on tbe Ortiz mine baa lust
trelle's furniture store.
been completed. New machinery gener.
ally.
ten new stamps, has been
THK MINNKAfOLIS KtKiMINii HOUSE added.Including
A large building Is being erected
hinest furnished rooming bouse In the
i
everynew
;
building;
newly furnished
city;
for the home for the superintendent and
thing as neat as wa& rooms;
bo per weea,
A large ore body has
a)."i per month:
three blocks from postotlice, an assay offliw.
corner Second strert and Hurling avenue, At. been developed In the mine, assaying s.
buiueriue, New Mexico. C. D. Warde, pro- and upward per ton. This Is the on It
prietor.
mine in operation on the grant, although
assessment work Is being done In the
MALIC,
Cunningham and work Is in progress to
OK SAI h Tboroiighbrvd, ainooth coat. put the mine into operation very soon.
p dinreed St. beruard doga.
Pratt,
.U.
ine Mike u lSelll turquoise claim and
AILugiieriue.
copper property.it Is stated, has been sold
IJUK SAl.K (rood horse and biitfiiv with to 8. U. Burn, manager of the Kdison In- Harness,
inuuire of M
mwn, terests on the Ort z grant.
VMM east Copper
iloe Secoud atreet,

On the

Ke

KKNT-Kurnla-

ne,

KKNT-Kurnl.-

KhNT-Love-

1

avenue.

1OH

l.h Slot k

of general merchandise
a good mining town; stock invoice $7,.

HA

hoo: goou reason for selling; good paying
businrsa. Aildress, "His," this ollice.

l)rary

eortatni, Ubl

covr at redopfil

prloet.

MINIMI

AT GOLl'KN.

At Golden the Monte Cristo Placer Mining company has shut down its work
waiting for a larger pump with which to

furnish water for the operation ot the
couch plant.
Hallweg A Co.
The Industrial Placer Mlulng company
giKt

A Good Stand- - By
Men's Florsheim
a

It

is

First-CU-

in Style And Fit.
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DR. REED'S

CUSHION

SHOE

If the best thing: for Sore Feet.

FOH LADIKS:
Kripiu-nrfor- f
$2.50 to $5.00
IJrown Slinf Co. ..$2,50
Low Shoes
7s to $ t.oo
FOIt ( HII.DKI'N:
Red Scliool IHusl- - f 1.25 to $2.00

FOK

H

WtllX;

Moccasin
LoU of o'.h

THEO.

pj'-tint,f a man
111 n 11 11
1 w11r
lentil with his lif.
;i a stnke.
Hrhin
the ninn stands hi
good angel striving
to avr htm.
Thl gnint with
life aa the slake
the every day game
of men and women
Behind the player
si an as tne goott
ngel Nnttire. etritr
log to preaerre the
lite, hvrn wht
the gnme is almost
In Iieath a hands.
the m.m who turns to S.itnre and lets her
him may vrt save himself. Medlral
sou lift- knows this, and its highest anthori
ties nlTmn that the utmost medical skill
enn do is to hrin Nature.
The gn .it "urn ., of Ir. Pierre's Golden
Mcdicil lhcovrv in niTing w.iteI bodies,
wink lungs. n, I olistintr ami limrrting
conhs. i i,i..rti on 1h"
nf
t In- - limiiini ntal
truth "t.oltlrn
" sii lies Nature with
Mrdii.il
hodv huilding,
rrt.iiiiii(r, muscle
making m.i'r nttls. in roefh-d and run.
cntriinl form With this hehi Nature
siiili.-- the strength to throw off diseases
of III- - lime, heal the sick stomach,
ti.e d irective and ntlttitivr organs
in onnd Inalth. )nitify and enrich the
hhsl. and noiiti'-- the nerves.
If yont dealt r oflrrs somrthing "lust as
goinl." it is pTohaMy belter tit turn; it
pays better
lint yoti ate thinking nf the
cure not the proht. so there's nothing "just
aogotHl'" for you. Say ao.
In a Irttrr
.
ftom A 11 WrMrr.
of
IVmln, l', Fin in., 4 I"nhf
slstrs: "I hiive. son e trcriving ynttr i1f.,Knm
of niv rar n. st.au.i, h tronl.lc eln.1 hvi r
takrnnvht tMttlrsof th ;,l,lrn Midi-ca- ,l
01. nni-- l
nv ttisl I nm trans-fortnfrom a w.ilkinu
hni'w ihs niv fiiin-lI value vo'ir
cnllrd niri, to
htnllli
rrtnr.lirH vrtv Iniitilv and take plrn.nrr in
moHiinvlKlina th.'m t nnv aii'l nil who sntlrr
as t rli.l. - ',mt maiths ago I ,111 not think I,, I r
in ,ti its- to
our
in le Hnmitrl in en1 of
lio.nlitirs 1,tt thanks to you, I am now ready
for the lions
.
lit Pierce's Common Sense Medical
.
r. In Plain Knglih; or Mt iltcine
pages,
over 7i illustration.
I'sv
for it one cent stamp,
to cover cost of mailing rwi'. Cloth-bounten sutniis more.
Addieas Dr. K. V.
Puree, Buffalo, N. Y.

40c to 60c
'r

styles-Usp- ept

MUENSTERMAN...
, BASKS U still oo our Btuk
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do

Is

them.

VT

VOIR WEAK POINTS ARE:
1. CO If 8 T A If T
BEABACSl

"It did me more good thau unvthtug 1
ever used. My dyspepsia Was ol uiouuib'

standing;

alter eating it was Wmblti.

1 am well," writes 8. li, Keener,
Holsiugtou, Has , ot Kodot Dypepia
HUDYAN,
lu aetloa ra
equalise the etrcaletloa at blooa aa4 she lure. 11 oigesta What yon eat. Herry
Drug Co.
keadacke will aiaatpeaf

.Now

tbe blood, wlU

by

.

t-- t.

StrTfltrW

FTTT1AI,T,8

ATtAiia.au HI

AWT)

IB

111.

OABK KINOS B1NIATH TBI
IT KB. HUOYAN will ceute the rtnge to Aa Old Hear Hunter's Fight With the
Apachee,

tleappear and eaake the eyes bright.

An old bear hunter uamed Auius Brown,
8. PAI.ff CnrKK8. HUYDAN wfll
who Uvea In a cabin 00 the west folk ot
enrich the blKsl end cause tbe ebesks te
the Ulla river, was attacked by a roving
become bright aud rosy.
baud of Apache Indians a few days slnos.
4. WEAKNESS IN TUB HI! AttT. Hrowo
defended himself behind the heavy
The heart beenmea weak and there la a constant linking feeling around It. nt'DTA) logs bf his but, aud stuc iedd lu driving
will make the heart tlnina and cause It te the Indians off.
It Is claimed that he
beat regularly, and tbe linking feeling will killed and ot the bucks. silver City lu- disappear.
6.

Tnn

axses-imen-

sheep-owner-

,,.

h

e

Always-

Igal Motleo.
Last Will and Testament of Kamon Garcia,
1)1. ense.1.
To Teresa Garcia, esecutris and devisee. Ml.

TH0& F. KELEllEK,

First
..LEATHER.. National
ASALSS)

Cnt Boles, findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness,
Idlna, Collars, Kin,
Oils, Hheop JHpi, fiheep Paint, Dorse
Medicine, Axle Orense, Kte
Cash paid for II Idee and

Coopeh

v., Alliunriiii

AI.HVurhHUVK. ti.

ni.)B

BALLING

Wedding

,

a

Specialty

Guarantee

I

Raking.

ss

107 9. Klret Bt.. Albnquerqne, N M.

B. PUTNEY,
--

FLOUil, GRAIN &
I'KOViaiONS.

of the nicest resorts In the
and Is supplied with tl a
beet and Onest liquors.
BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."
SO

aiiRO0

1 BOO Ihs, peas.
3.000 lbs. corn meal.
5 hi lbs. rice.
1.000 lbs. roasted colTee.
150 lbs. baking powder.
Vib lbs. black pepper (a hole)
iu cases laundry soap.
10 eases calmed corn.
2 cases starch for laundry.
n raee ot tomatoes, cauned.
--

'o His. raisins,
utlls.eurrauta.

cases maiicaronl.
8 cases vermicelli.
10 lbs. ground clnnumon.
1 case onuued peas.

canned peaches, 3 Ih, cans,
canned pears, 8 lb cans,
cases raspberries, 3 lb. cans.
case cherries, 3 lb. cans
case grtpns, i lb. cans.
case -- hliiion, l ib. cans.

2 cases
2 canes
It
1
1
1
1

box clolheHplne.

e.'kfMI

si rilaa

It...

u00 lbs evaporate

peaches,
3 ca.es condensed cream t Ih. cans,
narreis new ur leans moiaeses,
i'i,(Hi lbs. oats. Al
5.ixm lbs. bran, native.
So ions good upland bsltd lu.y.
I

yards cotton atrlped shirting.
single blankets, woolen, Institution
ray.
2m yards red lUunel. good quality, medium weight.
1 piece of canvas, 12 ox.
i pieces canvas, 8 ox.
10 dozen pairs meu's socks.
gross assorted thread.
leather (sole).
i rolls heavy
i pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,
2oo
7A

11

i piece extra beavy

bleached shaetlog,

0 4.
5 pieces coat lining, black.
2 piece outing tlauuel.

yards discharge cloth for discharged
convicts.
The board of New Mexico Penitentiary
Commissioners reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above supplies,
bidders should write plainly on envelope
the following: "Kids for supplies for
New Meflco Penitentiary," with uame or
names of bidder or bidders, to avoid the
opening of same by mistake.
Br order of the board of New Mexico
Peuiteuttary Commissioners.
MOO

li. O. bl BbTM,

HuperlUtendellt.
Samples mav bs sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superintendent.

te H Poiat

evFftJiiF

SeaikveM.

Wagons

ai fstNiUFOnu

ft aj.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire InsurRnc-

Beer Hall!

JOSEPH

Kodol

TOTI

t

!

Dysprpela,

DI

in

rVUEJE

French and Italian Gooia.
,ir-- r
SJLE AGENTS .FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

217.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

HOUSE

AND

SALOON

GRANDE A PARENTI. Proprletora.
Retail Dealers in

fftfWIXEStLIQUO

I

Flatulence, Sinir Ktnmach.

209

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N.

fmusea.

Sick Headaclie.Gnat raltrin.Crftm oa.and
all other result of mp'rfet-- t digestion
rrepgrea ay b- - uiani to., bi,saao,
N M

Hiillee nt Hide lor Honda,
The rnmnilaalnnera nf llrnalll!.i ntnniv
New Melli'O. s,'lll reerive !(! uu In anil iti.
chilling the ilth ilav of Nuvrllilier, lsiw, at 111
iiiKn.,1- - m., inr me sum ur une Imnilreil and
aerenty-eiKli- t
tlmuwnil and live limnlieil
(l7,Nwl) diillut. of refumlins bonila
ol Hie
an! county ol bernullllo,
lm li aaid leinil.
will lie Inallea hv the comtnlMlonera nf said
hertiallllo county for the uiimhmm- ,i rlniiln,u
ej'i.f.oo In fumlinu bomia of k,ini county laaueil
in inn.; in.ooo oi court ImuM- - liotiila laauetl
In iMHfi;
;m,iiuii ,,( fiimlinu lunula issued in
1SN4: and eio.tKHJ of current
l.,ui.l
Issued III Ihmui Ihe ImiiiiIh lo be Isaileilwlll bear
interest at me rHte ol 4 per rent ier aiiuuin,
nil ue reueemaiJie ailer twenty years froin
lale of Isaue and HiMolutelv line and tmvatile
llnrty ye.ir theiealier. The nuht to relet I any
and all bids la hereby received, and huldt-rw ill he required to deposit with the
treamirer of
Hernallilo county a certllled check for the mini
ol one thousand dollara aa a suuiuiitee that the
honda will he taken and the uioiiev umil. II
then hid la a- cepteil. and to Ih- - loilelled o said
county in case they fall Ul carry out their
agreement.

tl.

Bachechi & Giomi,

I

Hemr'e Drn eo., Albnqnerone

Q-RA-

OKALiaa

PROVI8IOM8.

eat.

llonrtjuro

Jniitift-siiou-

c&c

HAY AMD frawAtm
DKLIVSRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY .

WASHINGTON

ItartlflclallviliLTN 1 rood anrlatrte
Nature in strriiirlheirni and reooo- I e ortructlnethe ethni" fi I
gans, H Ib l he Ihi -t ii." on red digest
No
other oreparalloo
ant and tonic
can approach It In etllt'lency.
u lu
itantly rellerea and, peruianentl '

ffiOPBLBTOft.

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. PBBD

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what

BA&NETT.

vt Railroad Avaava. Albaqaaraaa.

10

New Telephone

(K3TABLI3HKD;iS8.)
WHOLK3ALK

AND KKTAIL. DKALKH3 IN

Wine3t Liquors and Oigara,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

.

Genernl Agent forjLemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Jaluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

K. A. MIKHA,

Chairman Hoard of County CommlaMionera.
Illnmestead hntry No. 41uu.
Motlne ror I'Dblleatlon.
Land Office at Santa Ke. N. M I
Hepteinl-e- r
ill, Inuu.
I
NiSlce la hereby iiiven that the following
named settler has tiled notu e of Ins Inlenllou
to make tiual proof lu support of hia claim, Native and
and that aaid proof will Ur made before the
Chicago
reamer or receiver, at hauls Ke, New Memo,
on IK tuber ao. 1nhj via i Ilia. Duran. lor the
be ot aectlou '4H. T. 8 N., K. 14 k.
Lumbar
Ilenauirathe followiuir witneaaee to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation Building Paper
oi suiu lann, vigt juan de nio. handle, Juan
I. ii in,, Henito Soto, licnilo Alms, of finua Always m Htock
VVells, New Meaico.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
JT. O.

Manuel

K.

(Iimo,

Keiclater.

Illoiueatead hntry, No. 4KUM.J
Motlee fur fuhlloallou.
Laud Ollice at Santa Ke, N. M. )
I Icti iber J. I Him.
f
Notice Is hereby uiven th.it tht fnlhiwlnff
named
has tiled notice of hi. Intention
to make llnal proof in ailplmrt of In.
claim, ami that aaid proof will lie made
before the probate clerk ol tleriidllllo county
at Albuqtirrqiie N. M .on November ID, ISI'S,
viii Ammda J. Kankiu, for the Nhi, Sec. K4,
T 10 N , K M K.
lie liaiiics the following wttneaaea to prove
hie cnntlliuulle realdence upon mid cultivation
of aaid laud, visi
Jnseph K..Siiier, Laurence
S Tumble. Jiinies K. tlder, William A. Kan-kall of Ali mi ieriiie, N. M.
Iavi sl U Otbmo. Keul.ler.
Illoiueatead hntry No. 4'JUH.J
Mntloe fur I'ubllealh D.
Land Ollice at Santa Ke, N. M , I
SepteiuUfr SO, IHUU,
f
Notice Is hereby mivcu that the following-name- d
aeliler lias Hied notice of his Intention
to commute to ca.h and make llnal proof in
support ol h.a claim, aud that aaid proof will he
made before the probate clerk of Hernallilo
county, at Albuiteiiue, New Meilco, on November I,'!, lawn, vn. i John K Hrnwn lor
IheMWls, section 84, Tp. ID N., K. S h.
lie nainea Hie following wltnet.ea o prove
bia coiiunuuua reaiuence upon aud cultivation
of said land, via.i
William A. Kankiu, Sua.
k. Klder, William Hart, 1'itt Koa, all of
Albuquergue. New Menco.
Manukl K. Utsho. Keglatar.

hele uf H4hiol Itomla
Notice la hereby uiven that I will on the 4th
day ot November. A. l. Ihuu, otter for u)e and
T. li. M steal I,
sell to the highest and beitt bidder for caili, ten
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest butid. ol the . hool di.tnct of preclu,:t No. b,
of Hrrnalillo ounty,
Me&u o. of the de.
prices for second hand goods. Persons notiunutiiiii ofl one New
tuindred dollar, each,
have been iwotrii s cordiiin to law tor
contemplating going to housekeeping w hich
purpoae of bullditig a achool houae in aaiil
Will do well in give him a call before the
piecincl.
J. I.. 1'Kl.kA,
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue,
1
llertulillo Cuuuiy,
New Meauo,
uext door to Wells' Kargo.

BALDRIDQB,

Suh, Doori,

fJfmr STWn
First St. and Lead Ave.,

a

V

TnvDiaii
tii

A

Hon, Ctmint;
Glut Palnta, Its

ouquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Propriktor.

Iron anil Bra Cantlngs; Ore Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pallsja. end
a
n. .......
it
Dun, naouiv
meui; voiumaH ami iron rronw ror nuutiingn; lie pain
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOINDB?: BIDR BAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKHQUR. N. M.

G. HENRY, M. D.

Student of Dr. Philip
TPBILIS A IPIOIALTV
nicoiu oi rarts,
Years' Practice tbe Last Tea la Dearer, Col.
Men Only Treated.
A cure triHrHtitrtel
uihlirtukHQ when a enra In nrr rttlns.hU e.n
lu averr ca-poHHlhla.
litiuorrhiwa., frltt-t- t aul Htrlctum apaellly cured with Ur. Kloord's
Kemmlltw. Kiceiitotwtn permaiieutly curnd within three days. No Cubebs, Handle- wood Oil or Copaiba
riDrmatorrhoea. leiulual Iomm. nluht anilaainna In.
nomnla,dxpouleny radlolly cured Kioord'a .niethol practiced In the World's
iioHpiitti,
Knrereuoe over 33,0)0 ptlentn HuoceeHfully treated and cured
wlthlu the I nit ten rears. Can refer to Datlent cure I. or nermann
invuatia.r.
OOltwH, WI7 Sevtmtiie ith Ntreet, near Clump, Uaver, (Jul. Kuglleh,
Frenob, (Jer- man, ruiiHii, miHNian anu ifinemian spokeu. uoimuiutloa and one eiamluatlon
Thlrty-Sl-

free.

i

Correnpoudeuoe nollolted: strlotlr oonlldentlal.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

sod Domestic

Served to All Patrons,

NERVfTA PILLS

aea-io-

OaOCKRHto.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Waat Rallrnad Avenie.

Atiantio

W

s

THE

J. STARKEL.

II. lHU'.l, for furnishing and delivering
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter nieutlnned, or so
mil' U thereof as the hoard may deem
suiucleut. Payment for laid supplies
will be made In cash. Delivery of all
supplies except perishable articles must
be made within sixty davs after date of
awara.
Humpies will be required of. all the
articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, price, eto.. and must he delivered
to the superintendent not later than
o ciocr on said da- -.
All bids must be made strictly In ac
cordance witn conditions on blank proposals, which will be furnished by the
superintendent on application; no bid
otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be reunlred from all snn- oeseful bidders tor the faithful fulfill
ment of contracts within ten davs after
nsie or award.
ilo.ooo lbs. fresh beet, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded,
to.oooibs Umr.
2,ooo lbs. hominy

1

dl'APLK

Freight

18 one
olty

i

Oarvlea tk Larfeel aaS
sleet aSetselTe Man

Car Lett a SpecUlty,

cverto lisrcia, H anion I tare l a, ilanuel I tan-la- .
legatees,
jisr ,arcia,
niorn in, iruiia sou County
Bonding luoclitloa.
lotoil
SicrtUrf
residents
of
the
of
Hernallilo,
,
new
anu tu an uoui it may cun
oejiee at
o. HaklrMMl LaaatMt Tare)
cernl
Vou are hereby nntitlc l that the aliened last
will and testninent of Kamon tinn la, late of
the county of Hernallilo and territory of New
meiiro, oet easen, nun tieen liriMiin-eand read
by thecleik ol the Probate t'ourtof the county
and Paper Hanger.
of llernalil o, territory of New Memo, held on Painter
the 4th day of IMoher, Ihwh, and the day of
th-roving of said alleged last will and teals-men- t
was thereupon Uaed for Monday, the
OKDKHS SOL1CITKD.
nth day of November, A. I), lnuu, term of
eaid cuurt, at 10 o'clock In the forvoooa ot said
20
EAST
RAILROAD AVE,
uay.
inven unuer niv nana and the a,ai
of said court Una eth day of
naAl-- j
inew.
A.
J. A. IStTMMKRS,
Proliete Clerk.
BCHNKIDKB A UZ. Props.
Cool Krt Beer on dranht the Bneet Natlre
Fealtentlary Hide.
Wine tad the eerf best ol fl rat. class
8snta Ke, N. M, October 7, lHini.
Llqoora. Olre aa a call
Healed proposals will be received bv
UatianAn Aresra Ainnonaeune
the Hoard of New Mexico Penitentiary
CommlNsloners.at the ollice ot the snperlu- teiiiieui, 11 111 1 iu o oiocr a. m on riovem-tie- r

l.

Old KeUable"

THE ELK
BEISCH

i8?

Wholesale Grocer!

Piiol-uiITOl-

Cakes

.

tHTABll?H?D

all

the .Nkvs Without Prejudice:
The Ukst General Heading;

The Kansas City Star
....

.Hte.eoe.ee josiida b. ratnjlDj
ireeideol
ii. w. ri.oi uNoi .. .. vice rrrf-1.
KHANK McKKK
..t.......F..
i,hl r
PrnQts
a. a. uhant
A. B. McMillan.
2e,eoo.t

M.

We Desire Patronage, and we

A

The Hkst Makket Reports;
The Great Paper of the Great

and

PIONEEU hAKEKY!

M.
0KVICKR3 ANU U1KXT0BU.

& McAtek,

Hottsi.

ft

Authorlied Capital
.1
t..l.l .. . ...1.

CONTIUCTOliS.
Brick work, Stone woi k.riastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. t).

FacIflcRnd the Atrhlnon.lV
peka 4 Santa Ke Railway
(Vnjpafltfs,

ALBUQUKIiyUE, N.

Wool Commission

tor tbe H&ntt

lK?ponltorv

Bank,

Pelt.

Liberal advanca made and highest
market prices cbialne--

4Ut hfiilrt'rttl

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

m

President King, Farmer's bank. brook-ln- ,
Mich , has ueml lieWltt's Little Karly
itinera 111 his family for years. Hays they
These famous little pills Reitort Vilallty, Loit Vlfor and Manhood.
are the beit.
cure constipation, blllomuees and all
i At
Herry 1)1 ug
liver and bowel troubles.
waHtlnir Uleeaece, all etTcctii ol
Co.
amine, ur exceea una inula
S.,.,1., M..
ci.a.l
, V
.A. ....e.'.t
..dIIa.
CJauae aud Krf'set.
"- a . V
VFlkl.u.fl Imllilor. Ttrlnrra triA
because, at the end ot each season, we
"eijryplnk flow to pale cheeks and
close out everything pertaining to the last
reetores tha fire of youth.
we uever have any old stock, but tjS
n
per box, il boxes
each season start with an entirely new lor li.AO; with fOc
a writd'ti
Call
get
our
and
prices
stock.
underf
o
ri'l'iif,.!
oil
!, .iSiiiif.v.
film lit
VV'est,
wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc. Hlmon Send for circular. Addreaa,
Hteru, the Railroad avenue clothier.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olntoo A Jaofcaon St- - CHICACO, ILL
That Thrubhlug lleadaelie,
W ould
qnickly leave you If you used JOItH (I, HKKHV. Albaiiuerqae. H M,
New Life pills. Thoiiaands of
11 y mail, postage
lr King's have
prepaid, daily anil Sunday, i year
$.j.oo sufferers
pruved their matchless
"When our tiny were aUu mt dead from
liy mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 6 month. 2.00 merit for sick aul nervous
headaches. whooping I'oiitfli, our ilot'tnr gv Uue
They make pure blond and strong nerves Minute Ciiuirh Cure.
Tliey recovered
and build up your health. Ka-- y to tike. rapidly." wrlteH K H. Belles, Artfyle. Pa.
Try them.
Money back If uot cured. It cures coiihIih, ool'K Krippe aud all
Only i: cents at J. 11. O'ttlelly's drug throat aud luug truuhliw.
Herry Vtiig
I'ostage pjepaid, i$ centa a year,
store
Co.

The Weekly Kansas City Star...
But Bopalrlug.

ni!

dependent.

FEELTNO OF WEIOiTT IH
I OC R VAl'k
BTOMAcn
and indioes.
TION. HUDYAN will cause the food te Shows the state of your feelings and the
be properly d tattled, Improve tbe appetite and state ot your health as well. Impure
relieve constipation, lit UVf will relieve blood makes Itself appareul In a bale
ell the above tymplntnt and make yna well, aud sallow complexion, pimple
and
lit DYAN le for you. After yuu are cured skin eruptions. U yon are leeiiug weak
tell other women what HI 111 AW baa done aud worn out aud da uot have a healthy
fir you. llt llYAf ran be pmeuted from appearauoe you should try Acker's blood
drufgtsta for too. per package. or six packages rwiiir. 11 cures all blood diseases where
fur
If your druaglst doea not keep It cheap earsaparulas aud so called purl- send direct to Uudyen Remedy Co., San Hers fail. Kuowing this, we sell every
Francisco, fall iiku the lit lit AN doctors buttle ou a positive guarantee, J. li.
Coninltathm It free. You may call upon tbe O'Kleliy A Co.
go. ton or suite, aa you detlre. Addreaa
Setting Up Machinery.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
The Plnos Altos ttold Mlnlug company,
of Uraut county, bas commenced the
Car. (leeWea, Merkef ed EUie ta.
work of aetting up the mtchluery In tbe
AM FNAnlCiaCO.
CAU
new concentrating
plant, aud expect
soon to have the same la operation. The
Is bnilditig a hoarding honse and an or
n hnlliling fonr and a naif miles west management Is also sinking from tbe 700
or itoiden. it Is also sinking an artesian to the 800 foot level in the Gillette shaft,
a bolst having been placed oo tbe Too
wen.
11. Pantler and T. W. Nswbsrry, of
toot level In order to facilitate operations.
Chicago, Intend to operats a now machine
ror placer work near Holden
Ann The uew pipe Hue Is now completed as
perlruental maohlna bas been ballt and far aa the reservoir. The company has
so far proved very satisfactory.
Th
decided to use coal Instead of wood, ow
owners are ponlldent of anccees and If Ing to the high price of
the latter, and
a'ter sixty days' trial the machine does
large bins are being erected In which to
what It Is eiiiected to du, the syrdlnat
uat'King tneni win invent largely In prop store the same.
erty and machinery arnnnd (iulden. They
eipect to ch ar from 60 cent to :) CO per
What You Need
yard of placer dirt.
MHicn your strcmrtli Is tronn. you
t
work is being have no
apprtlta. aro tiroil, vesk and
none iu tne vioinny.
without ambition, is IIuchI's Nirsnpa.
INTKHESTS AT BAN I'F.UHO
rilla to purify ami enrich your blood,
At Ban Pedro the Hants Ke Uold and
Copper company has Its Company store stiiniilntu your stomach ami give you
in sncceaeTiii operation under the man strength, lloml's hiirsaparillu, is the
agement of Mr. Kaufman, of Han la Ke. Ono Truo Mood Purifier.
Mr. Kaufman is alxted bv Krauk VI tl
Hood's Pills for the liver and bo
llama, recently of Kansas City. The mine
is employing about arty men on da els, act easily yet promptly. 2&o.
velnpmeut work. Lumber has been re
The Marhet For Lam ha.
ceived from Cerrlllos for the construction
The Colorado men. who have been Id
of bnlldlnsTs at the mine. It Is rep rted
that the machinery for the smelter and the. habit ot coming Into New Mexico
concentrator, which will be very large. and bnytug cheap lambs for feeding la
win not ne on tn grounds bet r Jan the alfalfa valleys ot that stats are doutry or Kehrtiary, or possibly later, as It ing
considerable talking this year about
Is dltllnult to secure machinery at thia
time, toe oan reuro Mining aud Mill the certaluty ot New Mexico
Ing company, Joseph Mackedou, wiperin
having to accept lower prices
teudent, Is putting down an artesian than are now asked for lambs, says the
well. It Is developing the mine In good
shape aud la getting ready to put In uew New Mexican. The price demanded,
macninery nat will be la operation In f 2 per head, seems to the Colorado men
too high, and they are generally waiting.
tbe near future.
The Hold Standard, which It was re- The chances are they
will wait In valu,
ported was sold to Colorado Hprlngs parties pending patent, only employs four for most of the growers have received a
much higher pr'oe for wool than for a
men at development work at present.
long while before, and have funds with
THKCiHH ENTBT.
The Cash Kntry relocation at Bnnanza, which to operate without eaoriuclng
reported a few days ago, was made by lambs. Many of the owners prefer to
Koss Ortfllth, of Cerrlllos
The Kugllsh hold their lambs for the spring mar
company which developed this property
etpended about toOO.niio for purchase and ket. And the advance In tbe urlce ot
improvements, but did no work last tear. wool has caused many of
the
. w .....
i
although fX) feet of work was doue prior I.,,,,, uviuni
ht,i
lOUlUB
UUJ
llt
to that. The property, under present ot smaller flicks to hold for
the
conditions, will pay for operating, it Is
claimed that application for a patent on tldeoe next year. In aome sections the
the mine was pending, and delay resnlted farmers are becoming feeders themselves
on account of some defect la the survey upon local hay or else upon northern
and therefore the mine was not subject pastures.
Tbe day when the Colorado
to relocation. At any rate, a stiff legal
tight will be made for the possession of buyer oould dictate terms to needy
sheep men of New Mexico has passed.
the mine.
And If the market demands mutton at a
A Thousand Tongues.
Could not express the runtnrs of higher price, ou account of the Increased
Annie K. Springer, of 1125 Howard consumption and the rising price of beef,
street, Philadelphia, Pa , whea she found then the feeders mav as well make on
that lir. Kings's New Discovery for con- their minds to pay what the lambs are
sumption hail completely cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years bad worth, otherwise there will be few sales.
made life a burden. All other remedies or the producers will feed or sell direct to
ana doctors could give her no help, but the consumers.
The Colorado feeders
she says ot this royal cure "It soou re- have had a good thing
and they squirm
moved the pain lu my chest and 1 can
now sleep soundly, something I can when the sheep men are no longer comscarcely remember doing before. I feel pelled to accept low prices In order to
like sounding lis praises throughout the meet expenses.
universe." Ho will everyone who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for anv trouble
Hoiloo lor Hide.
ot the throat, client or lungs. Price 6io
Rids for tbs
of the Corrales
and t l.oo. Trial bottle free at J. H bridge with three-inclumber, a total ot
O'Kleliy A Co's drug store; every bottle 2I.UH superficial feet, will be received
by the board of county commissioners of
guarauievu.
Bernalillo county, up to noon ot Monday,
A Frightful Hluoder.
the (lib day ot November, IHy. the board
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald. agreeing to pay the full amount of the
cut or bruise.
Uuckien's Arnica Halve. accepted bid, In four equal quarterly paythe best In the world, will kill the Dam ments. Tbe board reserving the right to
aud promptly heal It. Cures old soret, rejact any or all bids.
rever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
J AM Id A. BCUUKHH,
skin eruptious.
bust pile cure 011 earth.
Clerk.
Cure guaranteed.
Only 'jr
at J. li. The putting on ot
the Uyer will add
O'Kleliy A Co's. drug store.
six crews to the La Junta-La- s
Vegas
Men's gloves aud mittens from ?ia to run and four crews to the Las
(135. Children's mittens for 20 cents
run, ten extra crews altoand upwards. Win. Chaplin, the Rail- gether.
road avenue shoe dealer.
Going out ot the shoe business, for
Mrs. George Harsob, daughter-in-lawant ot room for dry goods, conseof Mr. and Mrs. A. ilarsch, left last night quently, selling shoes at a
sacrifice, at
for her home In Peoria, IU.
the Koouomlst.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
Do yu need a new Jacket for your little
you seen the beautiful line that just ar- girl? Ilfeld'g are having a jacket
sale
rived at B. Ilfeld?
this week.
Stove repairs for auy stove made. WhitJ. W. Cooper, a well known cltlxsn of
ney Company.
Itowe, N. M , Is In the city.

n old
1
I

St

Ij

f,

The oil (a sftcf

I

Frakeieoe Chaves f Armljo't SnrtdeM IJeath
Tale Moralng.
Colorado Fiei k lroa Compauj Cwoi tbc
a
(ortronasf
ef
oesinnstlsa. tiuaitssaeo
ti
About 8 o'clock this morning Kiauclsoo
Cerrlltoi Cog I Mlnci ana AiarM Store.
el tbe blood. Tke vysasMmt are a,1t avav
ran and are Teadlly dtiosrisd. if the Chaves y Armlj j, of Barelas, father ot
rag rasa of the diss ass Is not checks stalk leolllo Chaves, probate Judge ot Valrucia
from eensusjptlon sf some etksr Olssaae la county, was t.und dead by one of bis
IIWI riOM TAI10VS CAHFS.
laselubl. HIDTA will cksrt Its reg- sons. lie had thrown a robe arouud himress. IM DYatt will snrlok tha lo4 aa
Bake thm satlsat eirssf
Ml'llTAN la a self aud gone out Into the yaid, where
A few dkjt fsffo Thk ClTlftM called
vegetable retaeey, bis sou go'.ng to look for him fouud him
to ilio fact tbat tha big coal
tanalest la In affect. sitting In a closet dead.
It esn taint ao Irsa at
fnlOM at Madrid, willed tiaro bea opra
lie was about 63 years old and had six
tans tbe uetk le d
the pant few ;ear od a lta by the
ay. If you are toffee or seven chlhlreu, most of whm are
Oolorado Kuel A I run couipau;,
had
Ing yea abasia take grown aud married. His wife died uiua
Juallj paaeed Into the ownnrnlilp of that
HIDTAN aew aa years ago.
than aote the tkange
a recent purchase.
fjjnipauj
The deceased was kuown to a'inoel
la roar eeaOltlea.
W. H. Keiinedy, managtr of the t'er-rlllo- e
tody year tymstetaa everyone and none could bave anticipated
Supply cotupauy at Cerrillou, wait
earefullrT These are such a sudden death.
Parnlyais of the
at the terrnorial uapival ou l'uiay, ami
yenr tvmntoraa. Take heart Is said to have beeu I
lie cause ol
Pi a New Mexican, repjrler he reviewed
now aal
lit'DVAN
the aitnatlou lu the iuiuIur tllhtrtcU ot
Ut will 0 leap pear. bisemldeu taking off.

td

Acts oently on

ofcori'tco tiftAt.

ANAEMIA

J011N WICKSTROM,

Late ol the
St. Elmo.

PaOPRIKTOB.

--

triruus

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED!

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakinp Powder,
Car.ned
Lard and Meats,

Wool HackH, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

Vegas andOiorieta, New Mexico

IT

208 West Railroad Are.

Popular

FJriced Shoe Store.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50 AS
Ladies'

Tri-on-

Shoes $2,50.

-fa

REPAIRING DONE

ALBlQl KKgrK.

-O-

ll. IW

CTOBKK.

and Reasonably.

are an; Inducements, ;oa will give na a
trlitl aud after tliat we ra aare to be allowed to eon at ;oti among our atead;
customer. 0. Ma;, tlie popular priced
ihoe dealer, 2"H west Hallroad avenue.
and
T. Y. Msynard. the
pnpnlai Hold avxnue jeweler, who waa at
i he La Vg
hot xpriuga the paat two
van, returi'ril to the rlt; lat night.
M
state l to Thk I ITi.KN representative
this inornlg that in- - hat In he took uu
ilouMedly Workt.l a hi lot ot the rhen- mslti.ni out of bin loliite, hut left him
eoiut arativel; week. He hopes to be all
rlglit In a eliort tiiue.
Nothing better mined ar aold than the
I'miilos and Gallup aatt lump aud anthracite c. al we supply. We now have
erriHue coal nut which hat lately beu
riiriM. t roiupl ileliveriea. mimes tin
W.H. HahnaCo.
nud 4o.
Tl o e elli pere you have lieen waiting
for art' here now, and ran be eet n at an)
time, houiero, I2&; low feit ellpper
lace and
from "5 to (I; litdlea' felt
rntioii. from (I ou to l 70. At Wni
Chaplin's, Hallroad aveuue.
H. Vann
deelrea to announce to the
public Hint alter September let the business of hla Urm will be conducted b; 8.
Vaun ii 8nn, watchmakers, Jewelera and
opticians, 107 South tteoond street.
J. P. Keeler, who baa been In the employ of n . L. Ti Imble A Co. for the pant
year, all! leave tomorrow evening for
vienco.to engage In mining In a district
about liJU ml let) from Chihuahua.
A visit to our store will convince ;ou
that we have the banner stock of csrpetN,
linoleum, oil rloth matting, curtain and
goods. Albert
general

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
214 Bailroii Avenue.
Agrnta for

Chase

Sanborn's

&

Fine Coffees anil Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,

l'tumpl attention given to mail order..

10 LOU

MONO

On diamond, watchee, Jewelr;, life
Insurance poilcles, trual deeds or any
good security. Terma vtr; moderate.

H.

SlttP-SON...- .
Bomb ttaeond street. Albuquerdoor to wmt
que, Neir Met'.er.
OW

nat il

em Colon TiTHph

H. A. 8LBYSTKR,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
It

HOOMS

U

&

CKOMWKLL

BLOC J

Antomatlr Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
aazt to Firtt
National Bank.

205 Vest Gold Avrau

lei

Farnltare,
600 1 I.

Band
and Second
TOTll AW HOOIIHOLD
Kepalrtna

Specialty.

furniture stored a'jd parked tor

ahip--

Uigheet pricea paid (or aeoond

ent

goods.

band nouavuoid

MADAM
112

lorr

Becond

C GRUNER,

Dressmaker

Tailor

ST. JOHN ST.
Krotu the hotel Highland

ALBl'QLKKyLK. N.

Our assortment of SILK SKI UTS, trimmed and
is i comparable.
Mall Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention.

Rosenwald Bros

eh',

M.

XQsicoelsiox-

-

Hat and Dye Works
Ladles' and G.ut'a Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed a id Preaeed.
HATS ot all kinds clean d. dyed and
reshaped and made aa good aa new.
315 West Copper Avenue.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
RUNT.
BOOMS FOB
rURNIBHKD
Renta Collected.
Nona; to Loan on Baal Batata Security.
UBlca with Mutual Automatic Telephone
CkUMWkLL BLOCK.
&.
Telepbona

Cc

LOCAL PARAGRAPH,

g

Kaber.
Mrs. Thomas Jarrett, of Philadelphia,
Ii visiting Mrs J. Hutler. Mr. Jarrett la
engineer on the Bauta He and Intends
making Albuquerque bis borne.
A faurv worsted ault with double- breasted vest Just received. Price $18 00.
Vuur tailor wants :w.uo Simon Stern,

the Railroad avenue clothier.
Unlng out of the shoe business, for
want ot room for dr; goods, oonee
(i lent ly. selling
shoes at a aacrlQce, at
tue Kconomlst.
One hundred pairs ot ladles' shoes, and
turned, for on I; 12 oj, all sim. Chaplin's shoe store, Railroad aveuue.
Our Una of skirts la a collection ot
everything choice aud nobb;. The; are
beauties. Roaeuwald Bros.
AlhuQuerqae Dye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
pressing and repairing.
Rnnoe and Matthew are the only
druggets that sell the genuine Coyote
water from the springs.
A girl to do general house'
Wanted
Apply In the mornings at 610
work.
west Copper avenue.
A new supply of stamped linens, all
the latest patterns, at Mrs. Wilson's, "
noutb aecoud street
Oa 1; one more of those (25 golden
oak sideboards left at uldeona. !M)6
nonth First street.
Remarkable value In bauketa, comforters and pillows at Albert Kaber'a,
Grant building.
This la jacket week at Ilfeld'a. Better
get In Hue and get ;our wrap now and
save money.
Pictures framed to order; call and
learn our prices. R K. Ilellweg & Co.
For Bale Good saddle pony and harness. Inquire Vorhees, photographer.
Where can I Qnd the freshest frulta?
Wby, at J. L. Bell A Co., ot course.
Skirts skirts eklrta at unheard of
prices. Roeenwald Bros.
Stenograph; and typewriting at Thk

Citi.kn cilice.
Mrs. Wilson

sells Arnold's knit goods
tor Infanta.
Matthew's Jerae; milk; tr; It.
nnarbonnd candy.
Iceland moaa dropa,
Porto Kloo molaasea taffy,
Ltelaney'a Cand; Kitchen.

A. SIMPIER

The Kilo Klnb will meet to morrow
tfiernoou at 6 o'clock at tba residence ot
Mrs. 0. U. W bitcomb ou south Broadwa;.
North Fourth street, corner of Roma
avenue, Is to be Improved b; the erection
of eome neat eoltagea b; Mrs. W. K. Tal- bott.
Mrs. J. K. Franklin, wlfa of the engi
neer, who baa been seriously 111, Is recov
ering and will soon be up and about as
usual.
Mrs. F. J. Glover will leave to night
for Bland to join Mr. Glover, who la employed at the Albemarle. The; will re
side there lu the future.
Mlsa K. A. Newlln. of Trinidad, passed
through the city laet night on her wa; to
Fiagsian, Ansjua, where ana goes to
accept a poslnou aa bookkeeper in the
bank.
Capt. I.N. Horner haa returned from
an extended visit to tba east, lie comes
back In the beat of health but acknowl- eges that new Mexico naa me oni;
climate worlh being In.
K. Levy, manager ot "The Fair," haa
put out two attractive signs, calling attention to the goods within, lie la making Improvements Inside for the better
dlspla; ot bis holiday goods which will
soon arrive.
Mrs. W. H. Mataon. Jr., came In from
Colorado Springs la t night, where she
baa been spending several months. She
will remain here a da; or two visiting
relatives, aud then go on to her borne at
r reaiio, t al.
11. J. Stone, for man; years associated
with John A. Lea, baa aevered thia con
nection and gone into partnership witi
A. J. Lamb In the Albuquerque Flsb
Market. Mr. Stone's place with Mr. Lea
has beeu accepted b; Arthur Ue;n.
danghter of Mr
The little 2 year-oland Mra. Lawrence Smith waa playing
of
a
can
concentrated lye yesterday
with
aud got some ot the stuff In bar face and
mouth, which gave great pain. It la not
known whether aha swallowed an; or
uot. If aba did It ma; reanlt aerlousl;
Mr. and Mra. Dan. Bcrnggs oame In
from Santa Fe last night and took rooms
at Ue Hotel Highland temporarily. Tbla
young couple will Da the recipients or
ot their
congratulations and
uiauv mends, tne; naving nut yesterday
been joined In marriage at the home of
the bride In Santa Fe.
In the district court this morning the
case of Portlllo Padllla, charged with larceny from the person, waa called. It waa
found that one of the Jurors waa dlaquall-lied- ,
havlug served within a year. The
MoCorrlston
court appointed Jamea
aud B. P. Hall aa commissioners to fill
the vacancy. Court then adjourned till 2
o'olock.
The mlta social of the Highland Meth
odlst Kplaoopal church, South, will be
held at the rerldeuce of Judge H L. Warren, corner of Fourteenth street and Castillo avenne, to morrow (Kriday) evening.
d

well-wlsh-

lea cream and eaka and coffee will be
served, aud the proceeds derived therefrom will be need aa a benefit for Rev. J
N. MeClnre, the new pastor ot the
chnrch. All members ot the church,
with their friends, are Invited to attend
and get acquainted with Kev. McClure.
It wonld be well for tha cltizsns of
Albuquerque to see to the window and
door fastenings of honsea, and tha safea
and cash drawers at their places of business. The country up above here Is Infested with a thieving lot of hobos, and
an; time they ms; select Albu
qnerqne aa a field for their labors.
Marshall McMlllIn and hla force are
vigilant, but the oltlcn can aid by not
offering en; temptations to tha visitors
b; carelessness.
Tha Springer Stockman says: J. II.
O'Relllv. of Albuquerque, special agent
of the Mutual Life Inxiimnce companv
of New Mexico, was In Ihe cil; a few
days the latter part of last and the Urst
i t thia week.
Mr O'Reilly Is a pleasant
gentleman and does a good bnstnrss In
bis line wherever he goes.
"Yes, I bad a splendid time while
away," eald Ho; McDonald, who returned
the other evening from Kl Paso. Ho;
helped tha Kl Paso base ball club to win
a majorlt; of the gamea on a recent tour
to Phoenix and Tucson.
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F.G.Pratt&CoJ
DKALKKS

Aienu
And
brand

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Seeond St.
lilllaboro
Creamery butter
Beet uu fcarUi.

Order.
Solicited,
rrce UeliTery

CITY NEWS.
Steal ran gee at Fulrellea.
Matthew's Jerse; milk; tr; It.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Tr; Matlhewa' Jerse;

una.

tiaa mantles, the best made

tympany.

Wbltne;

For sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Fuirella.
Sea the new styles In furs, jackets aud
capes, at the booiiouilst.
Carpets at prices within reach ot all
at Albert faber a, oraut building.
Tbla la the season for native grapes,
aud ot course J. L. Hell it Co baa them,
we have received a new consignment
ot Japanese aud Chiua mattlug. Albert

raber.
Tr; the best leu cuham In the clt; at

ALBKKd'

BUfflta

luiKV, end ot street ear Una, or
IfOLMAl.S.

New furniture, raugea and stoves at
uideou a; cheaper tiiau aeooud baud
206 south First street.
Those needing shoes of any description
can aave iroiu AjC to ft.uo a pair ou
tuem, u; trading at tne noououiisi.
For tha next fifteen days reduced
pricea will be muds ou all goods
in our store, it. , Ilellweg x Co,
aoutb Second street.
We are new beginners aud are trying
bard to get our share of the trails. If
good abua,
styles aud close
pricea oombiued with polite treatment

new line of

FRKSH DBK93ED
DICKS,
BBSS,
K. C. Soring
Fresh Fish and
Bhriinpe,
Spare Ribs,
Strawberries,
Veal,

Lamb.
Lobsters,
Bulk Oysters,
t an Oysters,
Shell Ovsters,
Sweet Breads,
Calf's Liver,
Veal Loaf,
S. A S. Hams,
Hoi led Ham,

Th.bes,gca.Mh.tmrketpio6

CARPENTERS' and
l
1UUIA.
3ULHLWb
(

JR0N PIPE,
FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

right.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

M"taBMk

KAYdrNI
If 17(
OTnVrVj JiE1

W

Su',0 'and

eall your attention to our large and
varied stork of Cook Htovea and Steel Rangea

a beg to

Grant Building

3o5Railr9adav.

I

UUt

Look up your beaters before the cold
they don't need

In this department

GAS FITTING, Etc.

New 'Phone 623.

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

IRON We turn out only the best

even if it takes half an
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to

IN ALL
DKI'AKTMKNTd

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Air;
- 7V

Dressing Tables
and Chef'foniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

.

'

It pays them to

T

!,

too, because 1 know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

FOR HA KG A 1X8
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc., visit our store, it pays you.

Comforters from

OUR LINE OF

'Crockery and
Glassware

75c to $12.00
5c to 18.00

Hlankets from
Pillows fiom

5c to

11.25 each.

hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.

a

S"3
jj

J

prices .

Prices Lower Than Elsewhere.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Agent h lor the Celebrated
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

2 Iff and 217 South Second St.

Kgf

JF

In Season.

l'rliv-- s

reaaouable.

North First Street.

o'clock:

bslow will be
'M

at

1U

New 'Phone 11)4.

m

Sir- -

I

eat may look al a king they aay
Which Is not so vary sail.
But a eat can't wash tha dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But we can wash the dirt away
And starch tha shirt just proper too
W e can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you
A

Ropailrrg done on

a

al.

THOS. GABLYLE
The Best S Cent
Cigar of the year.

Albnqoerqae Steam Laundry,

Una bay mare about 4 years old. Rlgbt
bind loot white. Urauilxd R. U. F. ou

JAT A. HUBBS. k CO.
Coal ave. and Second at. Phone 414
Corner
blp.
Ml
Una roan borsa about 3 years old. Left
biud foot while, brand ou left blp.
Uua sorrel mare coll about 1 year old.
I
Ulil bind tool wbite. Hrauu ou led
Because our goods
In p.
are right and the
Una dark brown tuara yearling. Rlglit
prices are right.
front and left hind toot wlille.
$2.00. $2.50. $3.00
Uua trou grey maraoill.

WE0HOW

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ItiuiUd

WHITN E Y COMPANY.

Mc'tlll.l.l.N,
City Uursnal.

Aiuua.iu.uu.
Tba Alabama ooiupany will play here
Huuday
attain next
ullit. presenting the
newest come ly by I'. H ml ton Douuelly
"0. Cobeu A Co." It Is said that tha
comedy Is very clever. Tba oeutral tlgura
In (J. Cohen, a warm heartei Jew, a good
fellow and all round sport. Tba seals
are now ready at Matsou s.

COMPANY.
.

WHITNEY COMPANY
WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUAKANTEEl).

r

fr';!

Is the largest and finest in the Ter- ritory. U e have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line tor you at reasonable

IttoZ

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM!

aold on Friday uioruiuK. October

sr.r.,;s;,s.r'ffi.ffi whitney company.

SATISFACTION

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

purchase

I'auatl
Five horsas asdsscrlbetl

work In

TINSHOP

O. W. STBOHG.

I am going to
A. Faber's Store...

short uot Ice.

we keep the

JSlISS

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

flaauulal Vaittur.
The amount of your coal bill tliU wlu-tWe supply the bent and cau fiiruUb
botb autbraoita aud l arrillos and Uallup
soft lump. Ws also now hava plenty of
Cerrlllos soft nut which haa beeu scares
lately, f houea 410 and 45.
W. Ii. Uahn A CO.

and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Repair Work Our Specialty.
J.W. BALL, 109 Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

A

r.

illliO.weathereomesandseetf

A COMPLETE

Clocks,
Diamonds.

taTMall Order Solicited.
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TYMPANY"
WITITNrTV
M
U

SrOVBS.

Aatolies,

8IIOEMAKEU.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

"W&imim&Y

PLUMBING.

work

Bubbe, Hose

STOVES

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Klrat-clus-

Una In

eouthajuM

N. M.

Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

IVZCaVU.X'lZl.a.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

J

American Jewel IVise Uurners.
Cole's Hot Wast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Ringes I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN.

A. F. OVERMAN, Bru?de
High Cli B. P. Rocks.

We have the largest stock of Iron

W'

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE!
ST0VKS and

We carry the Quest

t

STOVKS:

San Jose Market.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

J

HARDWARE.

Asparagna,
Potato Chips,
Pork Sausage.
Blood Sausage,
Muscatel Grnnee.
Kansas Wine Sans and Ben Davis Apples
18 Varletlea Fresh Cheese.
TRY OCR Kanaw City Meats. Bulk
Oyeters In patent case. Imported Magde-burgDills, and Sedgwick Creamer;
Butler.

Whitney company

i

tid-bit-

E. J. POST & CO.,

TCRKKY8.

SPRINGS,

T .

in
s
choice morsels and
our fine stoik of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stotk of
canned goods in fruitl, vegetables, lish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

J. MALOY,

satisfy people

1PF

1

Doesn't always coniist of
angel's food, but we have

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

Herringbone Pattern

Stock (or Sale.

IIAKDWAUE!

i "9 TTT

A.

Your tailor asks $80.00, also a

there.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

P. F. FOX, Aoutant.

' y

Comforters

Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
Open day and Night,
liuth Telephones.

vests

d

Blankets aud

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,

double-breaste-

Price $18,00

m

i

Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Hour the beat)

Striped Worsted Suits

TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value)
Our line of boysand youths'
$41
clothes is complete prices

All-wo- ol

well-know- n

CLOUTHIER

mm?

The latest urn some very handsome
with

IU!EKFAST....

'3

Stylish Wearables

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.00, - - - - - $1,65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $0.80, - - - - - $2.25
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

rl--

A HONEYMOON

Wo am constantly receiving additions to our stock iu the way of

the balance in propo. tion:

Our ol Ji-- t I to itoll popular ahoae at popular prices, and, Judging from
thi am mnt of patronage we have received so far, we can say that the
pnhhe is appreciating our rffirta. We carry a full line of up
all rice.
Hfup. amt sell all at; lea at one priv, ami not one etyls atam)
you do
for several years,
All of t'ia ah ve hraud have bean Iri
will rea
the
nmuufaoturfrs
a
k
Dot take ati;
la giving tliem trial
place ever; pair tl'at ilo not Rive eatHfactlon.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

New Arrivals

RT !uch as you would wear muit possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worlh having:

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Stirts) to select Irom, we feel certain that
e can aa'isfy your want.
Thev run from 6sc to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,

LADIES' ULTKA SHOES, $3.50.
Men's 15ox Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.

.... Neatly

lis

It mtiat Fit, he Htvllah, good material,
well made and rraaonah'e in price.

Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

SKIRTS

kjapjjk

lror.Mr ur aiu.io.
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from Loudou, Kuglaud, College ot Music)

200 Went Hallroad Avenue
AI.Hl'UL'KHUUK.

1

1

lO-een-

t

shams by the Carlyle.

N. M.

j j j
School Hooks

A FULL LINE OF

.
and

School Supplies

will receive pupils (or lusiruutiou in Stationery,
Eistman Kodak
piano forte and singlug (voice culture.)
Aiiiiress t'oMioiuoe itox am. or inuuira at Photo Supplies. Newspapers
Kverltl's jewelry etore, Railroad aveuue. Periodicals.

0. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
a weel Railroad aveuue, carries a full
liue of men's, ladies' aud children's hIiocs.
ladies' shoea
Men's shoes from 1 to
to 3 oil; chlldreu's shoos from
from
&otoJU&. Uiva blm a call.

CAULYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output mikes it
passible to use ;i superior leaf in their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't s) good, so
liiiiiy wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't hi produced
Cigar is put to
as good. 3lany a

and
and

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATS0N
205 W. Railroad

FLESHES
Successors to

D. J.

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

& CO.,
Ave.

4

afl

a.aa

fcaaw

